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Employment Rate 3 Months Following Graduation (all business majors)

88%

Financial Management is specifically designed to prepare students for careers in corporate money management and investment. The curriculum is closely tied to professional financial services practice.

87.5% Financial Management majors work in the Northeast (2022)

About Fin MGMT Degree
Fin. MGMT Is for You
It was developed in partnership with the local CFA society, and prepares students to take the first level of CFA exams which leads to the CFA designation. There are many career opportunities for students that complete this major, including working as a financial analyst, asset manager and research associate for investment companies, investment banks and other firms.

Key Employers
- Edgewood Capital Advisors
- First County Bank
- Goldman Sachs
- IBM
- Morgan Stanley
- Nasdaq
- Northern Trust
- Pell Wealth Partners

Mean (3 year) $64,407

Median (3 year) $60,000

High (3 year) $85,000

Median Sign-on Bonus (5 year) $7,000

High Sign-on Bonus (5 year) $10,000

Highest Salary (Past 5 years) $85,000

Mean Salary (Past 3 years) $64,407

Top 2 Employment Industries for Financial Management Majors 2022
- Financial Services 50.00%
- Consulting 25.00%

Positions
- Analyst - Business Leadership
- Analyst - Finance Leadership
- Associate
- Associate Analyst III
- Associate Financial Planner
- Business Analyst
- Capital Markets Analyst
- Consulting Strategy Analyst
- Corporate Banking Analyst
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